
ONE 
BOTTLE A DAY. 
TO HELP PATIENTS 
LOWER 
CHOLESTEROL.

^Plant stanols have been shown to lower blood cholesterol. High blood cholesterol is a risk factor in the development of 
coronary heart disease. 

In support of:

Effect of a plant stanol ester-containing 
spread, placebo spread, or Mediterranean diet 
on estimated cardiovascular risk and lipid, 
inflammatory and haemostatic factors
Athyros VG, Kakafika AI, Papageorgiou AA, Tziomalos K, Peletidou A, Vosikis C, 
Karagiannis A, Mikhailidis DP. Nutr Metab Cardiovasc Dis. 2011;21:213–21.

CLINICAL SUMMARY



ATHYROS AND COLLEAGUES PERFORMED A 
RANDOMISED, PLACEBO-CONTROLLED TRIAL TO 
COMPARE THE REDUCTION IN ESTIMATED CVD RISK 
WITH PLANT STANOL CONSUMPTION VERSUS THE 
MEDITERRANEAN DIET

Background

• Adherence to the Mediterranean diet offers several health benefits, ranging from reduced risk 
of CVD, cancer, and degenerative diseases.1

• Beneficial effects of the Mediterranean diet are attributed to the improvement in blood lipid 
concentrations.2

• Despite its benefits, many countries are drifting away from the Mediterranean diet to less 
healthy diets.3

Reasons for 
the decrease in 

adherence to the 
Mediterranean 

diet4

Lack of time  
to cook

Urbanization Socioeconomic and 
educational reasons

Way of living

Plant stanols are plant-based compounds that lower cholesterol and occur naturally in 
certain foods, such as wheat and rye.5,6

Athyros and colleagues performed a randomised, placebo-controlled trial to compare the 
effect of plant stanol consumption versus the Mediterranean diet on estimated CVD risk.4

Objective



150 MILDLY HYPERCHOLESTEROLAEMIC PATIENTS 
WERE RANDOMISED TO THE MEDITERRANEAN 
DIET, A SPREAD CONTAINING PLANT STANOLS  
(2G/DAY) OR A PLACEBO SPREAD

Study design and key baseline characteristics4

4-WEEK RUN-IN 
Patients were advised by a trained dietician to follow a hypolipidaemic diet

*Contained (per 100g) 7.1g plant stanols as ester, 10.5g saturated fats, <0.5g trans fats, 20g monounsaturated fats, 24g polyunsaturated fats, 800mg 
vitamin A, 5mg vitamin D and 5mg vitamin E; †Similar composition to plant stanol spread but without plant stanol esters in identical containers as 
the ‘‘active’’ spread; ‡Mean.

people with mild hypercholesterolaemia 
TC 200–250mg/dL (5.2–6.4mmol/L)150

OUTCOMES

Primary endpoint Change in estimated CVD risk assessed by the Framingham, the PROCAM,  
and the Reynolds risk engines at the end of the study versus baseline

Secondary endpoint Change in lipids, serum sitosterol and campesterol, blood pressure, haemostatic 
factors and inflammatory markers

Tertiary endpoint Proportion of patients at TC target of <200mg/dL (5.2mmol/L)

RANDOMISATION

MEDITERRANEAN DIET

50 
participants

Trained dieticians provided 
7-day menus with food that 

incorporated the salient 
characteristics of the 
Mediterranean diet

Baseline characteristics

54.2 years old‡

27.3 BMI‡

25 
women

25 
men

Baseline characteristics

54.7 years old‡

27.6 BMI‡

26 
women

24 
men

PLANT STANOL SPREAD*

50 
participants

Participants continued 
with the hypolipidaemic  

diet throughout the 
intervention period

PLACEBO SPREAD†

50 
participants

Participants continued 
with the hypolipidaemic  

diet throughout the 
intervention period

Baseline characteristics

55.1 years old‡

27.9 BMI‡

25 
women

25 
men
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THE DAILY INTAKE OF 2G/DAY OF PLANT 
STANOLS FOR 1 MONTH ACHIEVED AN 
EQUIVALENT ESTIMATED CVD RISK REDUCTION 
AS A MEDITERRANEAN DIET AT 4 MONTHS

The trademarks “F&N”, “VITAPLUS”, all text, graphics, icons, logos, copyrightable material, trade indicia and domain names relating to these trademarks are used or reproduced under licence from or with permission of FRASER AND NEAVE, LIMITED.   All rights 
reserved. © FRASER AND NEAVE, LIMITED. Benecol® is a registered trademark of Raisio Nutrition Ltd, Finland

VITAPLUS Benecol® is a special purpose food intended for people who want to lower their blood cholesterol level. Each serving of 70ml contains 2g of 
plant stanols. Consumption of at least 2g/day of plant stanols has been shown to lower blood cholesterol levels. Include VITAPLUS Benecol® as part of a 
balanced and varied diet. 
Consumption of more than 3g/day of plant stanols does not provide any additional benefit in lowering blood cholesterol. May not be nutritionally appropriate for pregnant and breast-feeding women and children 
under five years old.

Changes in the estimated risk of CVD with daily intake of plant stanols and  
a Mediterranean diet4

BMI, body mass index; CVD, cardiovascular; PROCAM, PROspective 
Cardiovascular Munster; TC, total cholesterol.
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Visit the VITAPLUS Benecol® 
website at www.benecol.com.sg

Recommend VITAPLUS Benecol® with 2g of plant stanols & provide patients with 
a simple once-daily, guideline-recommended solution that effectively reduces 

cholesterol and potentially inspires additional healthy diet and lifestyle changes.

 

Control Mediterranean diet Plant stanols 2g/day

*Calculated using the Framingham risk engine; †p <0.01 vs control.
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